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FBI Mm To itfdress 
P-TA Meeting Friday

J. Gordon Shanklin, Special Ag
ent in Charge of the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation in Dallas, 
will be speaker at a meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher Association in 
the Eldorado high school auditor
ium at 11:00 a m. Friday, tomorrow 
the nineteenth of January.

The high school students will 
also attend to hear Mr. Shanklin’s 
speech. He will be introduced by 
Orval Edmiston, Schleicher county 
sheriff.

Mr. Shanklin was born ir FJ.kton, 
Kentucky and received his B. A. 
and L L . B. degrees from Vander
bilt University, Nashville, Term.

He practiced law in Nashville 
j. r eight years prior to entering on 
duty as a Special Agent of ĥe 
FBI.

He has been assigned to West 
Virginia and New York City dir- 
ing the war years, and from lOd7 
to 1051, was assigned to FBI Head
quarters in Washington, D. C., 
in a supervisory capacity. He was 
then transferred to Mobile, Ala., 
and was Special Agent in Charge 
of the Mobile and Pittsburgh P ., 
offices prior to reassignment to 
FBI Headquarters in 1956 as an 
Inspector.

Shanklin served as Agent in 
Charge of the El Paso, Texas divi
sion during the year 1958, and 
v*as in charge of the Honolulu 
division from February, 1959 until 
his assignment as Agent in Charge 
of the Dallas Division April 22, 
1963. He is married and has two 
children.

f  Post Script I
V ________ ___ _________ -J

With our subscribers:
O Sudduith’s new address is 330 

W. 47th, San Angelo.
Mrs. Thurman L. Atchley is a 

new subscriber at 509 South La
Salle Drive, Abilene.

A new subscriber is Desmond 
King of Kingsland, Texas 78639.

Robert Rowe recently renewed 
and the family have moved to 
Odessa Where address is 2302 Wal
nut Ave.

Mrs. Odis Harris has renewed 
at Box 514, Sterling City, Texas. 

—ps—
As of 5:00 p.m. Monday, there 

had been 929 voters registered in 
thie local sheriff’s office.

Local citizens are reminded to 
register as soon as possiole if you 
have not already done so.

Deadline is January 31.
—ps—

Politics continue to square away 
on both local and. higher levels. 
February 5th is deadline for can
didates to file for places in the 
coming primaries.

Political 
Announcements

V , ___________________ _ _ _ _ ______________ -—   *

County O ffices-------------------$25.00
Commissioners ____________ $15.00
State and Congressional----- $25.00
Federal Offices ----------------- $25.00

Note: The above prices include 
one (1) write-up of not exceeding 
250 words; additional wording will 
be charged for at regular reader 
advertising rate (3c a word). The 
price does not include subscription 
to this publication. No refund to 
candidates withdrawing.

The Eldorado Success is author
ized to announce the following 
names of candidates for office, sub
ject to action of the Democratic 
Primary May 4, 1968:

For State of Texas, House of 
Representatives, 65th District:

H ILA RY B. DORAN, JR. 
(For Re-Election)

For County Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
And Collector:

ORVAL N. EDMISTON 
(For Re-Election)

JAMES MIKA

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
GEORGE W ILLIAMS
W EA TH ER LY  KJNSER 

(For Re-Election)
BUSTER GUNN

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
JOE M. CHRISTIAN  

(For Re-Election)

Doran Iniieynces

H ILARY DORAN
State Representative, HiLry 

Doran, Jr., of Del Rio, Texas, an
nounced his candidacy for Ye- 
election in the May 4 Democratic 
Primary.

Representative Doran, currently 
serving his first legislative term, is 
seeking a second term in the State 
Legislature.

He is currently serving on the 
Parks and Wildlife Committee, 
Common Carriers Committee, Mil
itary and Veteran’s Affairs Com
mittee, Livestock and Stock Rais
ing Committee and the Highways 
and Roads Committee of the House 
of Representatves in Austin.

Representative Doran has re
cently been appointed and is cur
rently serving on the Interim 
House Committee on Natural Fi
bers. This committee is presently 
seeking to find ways to stimulate 
and encourage and aid the wool, 
mohair and cotton industries of 
this state.

Doran said his district, compris
ed of nine counties, is the second 
largest geographical representative 
district, in the state- 

Doran said, “While serving my 
first term in the State Legislature, 
I have conscientiously tried to vote 
the wishes and desires of the peo
ple in my district on the many 
issues that were before the Legis
lature. I also feel that the experi
ence and knowledge I have gained 
from my first term will help me 
to further aid the people in my 
district if I am returned to Austin 
for a second term.

Doran also expressed the opin
ion that this coming special session 
of the Legislature would be a 
demanding one due to the fact that 
a tax bill would have to be voted 
in order to finance the operation 

I of this state for the coming fiscal 
year.

Doran pointed out that an even 
greater challenge would confront 
the 61st session of the Legislature 
which will convene in January of 
1969. It will be in this session that 
some of the greatest challenges 
that this state has had to face in 
many years wlil have to be met 
and solved if we are to continue 
to have the unprecedented growth 
in our state and at the same time 
attract and hoM the calibre of 
employees and public school teach
ers that Texas must have to con
tinue to b° one of the major states 
in this nation.

Doran closed by saying that he 
deeply appreciated the encourage
ment. and support of the many 
people through his district and 
that he would continue to work 
for the betterment of his District 
and the people in West Texas as 
well as throughout the state.

Doran, 31, is a graduate of the 
University of Texas School of Lav/ 
and is a partner in the firm of 
Doran, Gulley and Murrah. He is 
a native of Del Rio and presently 
resides there with his wife and 
two sons.

SOCIAL SECURITY MAN 
COMING H ERE TOMORROW

Don Minyiard, representative for 
the San Angelo Social Security 
Office, has scheduled his January 
visit to Eldorado. He will be at 
the County Courthouse from 10:00 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. on Friday, 
January 19.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get information, 
or transact other business with 
the Social Security Administration 
may contact him at this time.

Mrs. Pearl Garvin is reported 
seriously ill in Clinic-Hospital.

Raymond Mittel Resigns 
Teaching PosiHon Here

Tendering his resignation at mid
term from the high school faculty 
was Raymond Mittel, who has ac
cepted a position with the Parks 
and Wildlife Department of Texas 
as superintendent of the Kerrville 
State Park.

Mr. Mattel has served on the 
local faculty since the Fall of 1961. 
He has taught American history, 
civics, economics, and physical 
science. His parents were the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mittel.

School Supt. C. T. Humphries 
was at work this week getting a 
replacement on the faculty for Mr. 
Mittel.

The Mittel family expect to move 
to Kerrville in the near future.

hmmlWednesday 
Fur Wm. M c ta e f

W;i,Lm Robert McCravey, 83, 
a county resident for about 48 
years, died at Baptist Memorials 
hospital at 9:00 p.m., Monday, 
January 15 after a long illness.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist church at 2:00 
p.m. Wednesday, followed by in
terment in Eldorado cemetery un
der direction of Ratliff-Kerbow 
Funeral Home.

Mr. McCravey was born March 
7, 1884 at Bono in Johnson county, 
Texas. On August 13, 1919 he was 
married to Jessie C! Weatherly in 
Fort Worth. About a year later 
the couple moved to Schleicher 
county where they engaged in 
stock farming for about 20 years, 
and then moved to Eldorado. Gar
dening was his hobby and he was 
known for his “green thumb.”

In addition to his wife he is 
survived by one son, William Mc- 
Oravey, and two sisters, Mrs. Jim 
Lindsey of Cleburne, and Mrs. 
Coleman Jones of Baytown; and 
four grandchildren.

His wife has been a resident of 
Colonial Nursing Home in San An
gelo.

Hospital Directors
In Special Meeting 
Last Waditesiaf Mile

A special meeting of hospital 
directors was held last Wednesday 
night in which they went over 
final plans with the architect and 
consultant.

Present in addition to all seven 
directors were Don Goss, architect, 
and his associate, Tom Sanders, 
plus Tol Terrell, the district’s con
sultant, and Eldorado’s new phy
sician and surgeon, Dr. J. B. 
Brame.

Plans were completely finalized 
by the time meeting adjourned of
fer a session lasting about 4V2 
hours.

According to Mr. Goss 30 days 
would be required for his office 
to work up detailed plans which 
could be submitted for bids, and 
advertising for bids would require 
another 30 days.

This would point to mid-March 
as the possible time for turning of 
the first dirt.

Next regular meeting of the 
board will be on Monday night, 
January 22.

Bank Stockholders 
Re-Elect Directors

The stockholders of The First 
National Bank here in Eldorado 
held /their annual meeting last 
Thursday afternoon in the bank, 
land re-elected the slate of directors 
for the coming year. Good attend
ance was reported of the stock
holders, with many coming from 
out of town.

The directors are Ed Meador, Jo 
Ed Hill, Leslie Baker, James Pow
ell, James Page and Paul Page.

At a directors’ meeting follow
ing the stockholders meeting, the 
officers were re-elected as follows: 
Leslie Baker, president; Jo Ed Hill, 
vice president; Raymond Ball, 
cashier; and Frances Peters', assis
tant cashier. Mrs. Mary Nell Ilar- 
key recently moved to San Angelo 
and had also served as assistant 
cashier before resigning at the end 
of 1967.

Mrs. Jerry Doyle was hired as 
a new employee of the banking 
staff and ■ will go to work in the 
bookkeeping department Monday 
morning.

—Receipt Books at The Success.

To Show Livestock Saturday
Thirty-three 4-H and FFA boys 

will be competing for prizes and 
ribbons in 14 classes of show 
lambs, commercial lambs, swine, 
baby beef calves, range ewes, reg
istered heifers, registered Ram- 
bouillets and commercial goats.

This year’s show will get under
way at 8:00 Saturday morning at 
the Agricultural Center south of 
town on the Sonora highway.

Mr. J. A. Gray, Extension Ser
vice animal husbandman with the 
district Extension office in San An
gelo will judge the show.

On exhibit will be 7 pens of 
commercial lambs, 40 show lambs 
in 5 classes ranging from fine wool, 
finewool cross, medium wool cros
ses. Southdown and Southdown 
crosses will be exhibited and judg
ed.

Seven pens of range ewes, three 
classes of registered sheep, 16 
market swine, 2 classes of commer
cial goats, 3 baby beef calves will 
be exhibited by 4-H and FFA

members.
A barbecue will be served ait 

noon by 4-H and FFA mothers. 
Schedule of events:
8:00-8:15, Market swine. 
8:15-8:45, Commercial lambs 

(group fo 5’s),
8:45-9:00, Finewool fat lambs, 
9:00-9:30, Crossbred fat lambs, 
9:30-9:45, Hampshire fat lambs, 
9:45-10:00, Southdown fat lambs, 
10:00-10:30, Show for champion 

lamb,
10:30-11:00, Baby beef calves, 
11:00-11:45, Registered sheep, 
11:45-1:00, Noon Barbecue lunch 

purchased from 4-H and FFA mo
thers, $1.25.

1:00-2:00, Auction sale, 
2:00-2:30, Range ewe (singles). 
2:30-3:00, Group of 3 range

ewes,
300-3:30, Commercial goats. 
Special awards.
Champion steer, trophy, Edmis

ton Bros. (W. F. & Orval).
Grand Champion Lamb, trophy,

These Will Exhibit For Last Time In Stock Show

Clifford Schooley, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Schooley Sr., 
is a senior in high school and will 
compete for his last time in the 
County Livestock Show. He re
ceived his FFA Lone Star Farmer 
Degree last year. He has been on 
the Livestock Judging Team for 
three years. During his years of 
feeding, Clifford has shown the 
County Champion Fat Lamb four 
times, and the Reserve Champion 
two times. He had the Champion 
Carcass Lamb cf the San Antonio 
Livestock Show and also the Cham- 
rron Southdown Lamb of the Jr. 
Show.

Ci if ford has shown lambs in San 
Antonio, Houston, Odessa, and San 
Angeol. He has good quality lambs 
on feed this year to take to the 
major shows.

Connie Sue Speck, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Specie, Jr., 
is a Senior in school and also will 
be competing for her last time at 
lhe County Livestock Show. She 
has been feeding for several years. 
Connie had the Champion Lamb of 
the County Show last year and the 
Reserve Champion the other year.

She has shown lambs at El Paso, 
San Antonio, Houston, and San An
gelo. She has a number of lambs i 
on feed this year.

-The g r e e n  y e a r s  !
THE LARGEST PUBLISHED ESTATE 
LEFT BY A WOMAN WAS 
95  MILLION DOLLARS LEFT BY 
HETTY GREEN (1835-1916). SH E 
HAP A BALANCE OF OVER 

£  3 1 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0  IN O NE BANK 
ALONE! IT IS  REPORTED 

THAT SHE LIVEP ON
CO 10 p o r r id g e !

WHAT A WING!
THE GRACEFUL SWAN IS  A 
FIERCE ADVERSARY WHEN 
ROUSEP. IT CAN 
BREAK A MAN'S 
ARM  WITH A 
SWIPE OF ITS 
WING!

t h e  S ie  ip !
I ?  YOU JOIN A REGULAf̂ - 
PURCHASE ALA/V VOC' 
WILL B E  E L IG IB L E  ID  
b u y  N EY Y  H I& H E R -  

T E R E S ?  FREEDOM  
s h a r e s  ONE-EOR-ONE 

WITH YOUR.
. SAVINGS BONC

IT MAKES S EN SE  !
Buying u.s  savings Bonds m a k es  d o l l a r s  and
/T M AKES S E N S E ! WHY? BEC A U SE YOU'RE HELPING 
YOUR COUNTRY W HILE YOU'RE HELPING Y O U R S ELF !

Nathan Jewelers.
Reserve Champion Lamb, trophy, 

Lum Davis.
Angora goats, trophy, Jim Caw

ley.
Medium wool breeding sheep, 

trophy, W. F. Meador.
Breeding Rambouillet sheep, tro

phy, Ratliff Ins. Agency.
Pen of 5 Commercial lambs, tro

phy, Glynn D. Hill.
Southdown lamb, trophy, Jim 

Martin.
Medium fat lamb, trophy, Henry 

Speck Jr.
Crossbred fat lamb, trophy, 

Southwest Electric Co-Op.
Finewool Fat lamb, trophy, Clif

ford Schooley.
Range ewe lambs, trophy, Bill 

Maness.
Market swine, trophy, E. H. 

Nixon, Jr.
Showmanship, trophy, Schleicher 

County Hereford breeders.
Champion fat lamb, medallion, 

Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers Assn.
Champion billy kid, medallion, 

Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers' Assn.
Showmanship will be judged 

during the show. The purpose of 
this contest is to teach the finer 
points of showing animals to the 
best advantage, making for a bet
ter show for spectators.

The trophy is donated by the 
Hereford breeders of the county. 
The (trophy is displayed in the 
lobby of the First National Bank. 
The winner’s name will be engrav
ed on a plate or shield on the 
trophy and displayed with the tro
phy.

Previous winners of this trophy 
were, Cliff Schooley in 1966, and 
Walter Speck in 1967.

Concession Stand To Be Open
The popular concession stand 

will be in operation in the show- 
barn by 4-H and FFA mothers. 
Hot drinks, cold drinks, pies, cake, 
doughnuts, and cookies will be 
served and at noon delicious bar
becue.

Mrs. E. H. Nixon Jr. is chairman 
of the foods committee, the bar
becue and concession stand help 
pay the expense of the show, rib
bons, prizes and the many other 
expenses of a show.

Arthur Faull will cook the goats 
donated by ranchers, to be served 
by mothers of 4-H boys and girls.

Mrs. Nixon will appreciate all 
co-operation and willingness to 
serve in making this part of the 
show as always—a big success.

Historical Committee 
To Meet Friday

The Schleicher County Historical 
Survey Committee will meet to
morrow (Friday, Jan. 19) at the 
Memorial Building at 6:30 p.m.

During the past year, through 
our monthly meetings, we have 
made taped recordings of Schlei
cher County history, as remember
ed by five persons who were here 
in the early days. Seven research 
papers have been prepared and 
read at our programs. These and 
the tape recordings are being pre
served at the county library.

A committee has been aooointed 
to work toward the establishment 
of a county museum. A number of 
articles pertaining to Schleicher 
County history have already been 
donated and these are being held 
at the library.

A state historical marker is in 
the process of being made that 
will mark the site of the first per
manent settlement by a wh':te man 
in the county. This settler was Mr. 
C. C. Doty. The data collected for 
the marker was obtained from his 
daughter, Mrs. Steven Perner of 
Ozona, and Mr. Don McCormick of 
this city. The marker is due in 
March or April.

The organization has voted to 
place a second marker, designating 
the location of the early village 
called Verand, which later was 
moved a short distance and be
came Eldorado.

As we begin a second year, we 
are working toward a greater mem- 
bersihip, more money donations 
from citizens and more contribu
tions in the way of valuable papers 
and historical events. The histori
cal survey is a state wide program 
and deserves the consideration of 
each citizen. Please accept our 
thanks for all contributions made 
to date. —Sarah Miltia Hill, chair
man.

SALES PADS *or sale at the 
Success office.
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WHAT $3.15 BUYS
What can you buy with $3.15? 

Lots of things.
Three pairs of ladies' stockings. 

A case of soda. Two men's T-shirts. 
Six quarts of beer. A carton of 
cigarettes. A pair of kid's tennis 
shoes. Four pounds of butter. A 
box of inexpensive cigars. Or a 
typical prescription for one of 
today's modern medicines.

Twenty years ago, when your 
$3.15 could buy a lot more butter 
or beer or just about anything 
else, one thing it couldn't get you 
was most of the medicines now 
commonly prescribed.

Reason? Many medicines you 
take for granted now couldn't be 
had then. Not at any price. They 
were yet to be discovered.

Conclusion: Today's good health 
is more than a good buy . . . it's 
good fortune.

Eaglettes Wipe Out 
Water Valley Thursday j

Remembering how close Water 
Valley came to sending them to 
defeat last year didn’t seem to 
hurt the Eldorado effort any last 
Thursday. The Eaglettes went into 
the Eden Tournament to play ball 
anldl did so 75-45 against the Wild
cats.

The flu bug had shown its ugly 
face among team members all 
week and yet the day of the game 
all were available. Only starting 
guard, Donna Davis, did not see 
action due to several days illness. 
However, sophomore Lisa Whitten 
took the starting berth and pro
ceeded to play herself and the 
team an excellent game. Susan 
Mobley, also out several days prior 
started the game and although she 
had to be relieved now and then, 
she totaled 19 points. Dale Mont
gomery, also just up for the game 
played during the fourth quarter 
and had 2 points and two re
bounds. Everyone else was physi
cally ready to play and each did 
a good job. On offense Libby Pres
ton had 22 points and 12 rebounds, 
Susan Hill 12 points and 7 re
bounds, Arlene Hartgraves 11 pits., 
and Stella Hubble 9 points. 1

Chris Edmiston led the defense 
with 12 rebounds, Sherry Yates 6, 
Randy Pates 6, Lisa Whitten 6, 
Mary Lynn McCalla 3, and Billie 
Gayl Blaylock 1.

The team hit 41.5% from the 
floor and 65% on free throws.

Girls Take Bronte
Eldorado met the Bronte Long

horns Saturday morning at the 
Eden Tournament in the champ
ionship semi-finals and took them 
out by a 46-25 count.

The team attempted only 37 shots 
the entire game due to an excess 
of turnovers by both teams. How
ever, the Eldorado girls hustled 
throughout and managed to stay 
in the lead throughout the con
test. Libby Preston was the point 
maker as she hit 23 aided by 10 
from Susan Mobley, 9 from Susan 
Hill and 2 each from Arlene Hart- 
graves and Dale Montgomery.

Chris had 10 rebounds, Sherry 6. 
Lisa Whitten 2, while Billie Gayl 
Blaylock 1, and Randy Yates 1. 
Donna Davis saw considerable ser
vice in this, her first game since 
the flu.

U$F“ Texas Almanacs at Success.

VOTING PRECINCT 
(NUMBER OR NAME)

Nome.

APPLICATION FOR VOTER REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

Sch le ich er County, Texas

______________________________________________ Date_______________

Address. RFD Box.
House No. Street Town

Up 
Code 

- No. -

AGE SEX OCCUPATION LENGTH OF RESIDENCE (YEARS) BIRTHPLACE (STATE OR COUNTRY)
STATE COUNTY CITY

If under 21, show date of birth . —
Month Day Year

If resident of state less than 1 year, show date of arrival *----------
If resident of county less than 6 months, show date of arrival____

CITIZENSHIP

Native Born* [ ]  Naturalized [~~|

* Includes foreign born of 
American parents.

Mail Voter Registration Certificate (1) to above permanent address, (2) to my temporary address at 
(3) hold for delivery to me in person. (Strike statements which are not applicable.)

I understand that the giving of false information to procure the registration of a voter is a felony. 
**No one can act as agent and sign for another except husband, 
wife, father, mother, son or daughter. Agent must be qualified 
elector in county.
Note: Return this application to the County Tax Assessor-

Signature of applicant or agent**

Collector. Agent's address.

Agent's relationship to applicant

COUNTY AGENT'S 
COLUMN

Schleicher Coanty Agriculture! Agent

The annual 4-H and FFA Stock 
Show involves many people work
ing together for a successful show.

Billy McCravey, W. F. Edmiston, 
Ronnie Mititel, Jim Martin and Bill 
Maness are this year’s livestock 
committee. Their division chiefs 
are:

Fat Lamb Diviison, Henry Speck 
Jr.;

Breeding Sheep, John Rae Pow
ell;

Beef cattle, Fred Case;
Market swine, E. H. Nixon, Jr.;
Angora goat, Jim Cawley.
The popular concession and bar

becue committee are: Mrs. E. H. 
Nixon Jr., Mrs. Henry Speck Jr., 
Mrs. Clifford Schooley, Mrs. John 
Rae Powell, Mrs. Edgar Sauer, 
Mrs. W. F. Edmiston.

There are many other than 
these committees, the friends of 
4-H and FFA Who contribute time, 
money or products for which we 
are thankful for making this show 
possible each year. It takes all 
working together to get results 
and satisfaction for the efforts.

Thanks to all
•i* $ ^

Deferment or rest, from the graz
ing of livestock during critical per
iods is one of the best ways 
available to ranchers for range 
condition improvements.

An increase in vigor and number 
of more desirable plants will occur 
if range deferment is established 
during the growth cycle of a forage 
plant in tlhe early spring. During 
this period, when the warm sea

son plants begin to grow, uninter
rupted growth will result in the 
plant rebuilding and maintaining 
its vigor, root system and top 
growth.

Deferment can be obtained by 
grazing small grain fields, or 
through the use of a systematic 
deferred rotation grazing system.

Planning should be done now 
if a deferment program is to be 
initiated during the 1968 grazing 
season. Information on deferred 
and rotation grazing plans is avail
able from the agent’s office.

* * *

Experience is what makes you 
wonder how it got a reputation for 
being the best teacher.

* * *
It is more important than ever 

with increasing competition to pro
duce on a more efficient basis.

Keeping a close check on oper
ations and making adjustments as 
new situations and conditions arise 
will result in profitable decisions 
and intelligent actions in the farm
ing and ranching business. These 
decisions and actions should be 
based on facts derived from good 
records and accounts. Complete 
and accurate accounting of income 
and expenses can mean dollar sav
ings in income tax management, 
business management and social

security benefits.
Proper accounting procedures in

clude:

1. Recording cash received from 
all sources relating to the farm 
or ranch business. By proper iden
tification some of these receipts 
may be excluded from taxable in
come.

2. Recording all annual operat
ing expenses. A poor operating 
expense record will result in lr- 
creased tax liability.

3. Recording of capital expendi
tures. Many of these assets may be 
subject to depreciation. This will 
also serve as a record of cost at 
tim* of sale.

Records and accounts are invalu
able tools in i fficient farm and 
ranch management. Tr.cy pro/ide 
the only basis for making a cost 
an;,.j sis of the business. They ako 
may be used to determine creuit 
needs.

Future adjustment in the b 
mess should be made only afrer 
c i fully analyzing the financial 
and physical data from recoils 
and accounts.

For more intormation on ; 'o- 
quate farm and ranch records and 
accounts contact my office.

* si: *
This may never occur to a teen

age boy, but someday he will know

as little as his father.
H5

Farmers and ranchers should be 
on the lookout for the annual in
vasion of lice on their livestock. 
These pests will reduce profits and 
increase feed bills unless they are 
controlled.

Copies of MP-691, “Texas Guide 
for Controlling External Parasites 
of Livestock and Poultry” are avail
able at my office.

The publication is “ chuck-full’' 
of information on insecticide for
mulations and how to use them in 
controlling flies, lice, mites, ticks, 
fleas, cattle grubs and others. It 
contains a dilution chart for mix
ing sprays and dips and outlines 
control programs for beef cattle, 
nonlaetating dairy cattle, Sheep 
and goats, swine, horses and poul
try.

To get a head start on lice this 
winter, initiate a sound control 
program now.

* Ms *
Poise is that quality that enables 

you to buy a new pair of shoes 
while ignoring the hole in your 
sock.

NOTICE BOOKKEEPERS: You
may order B&P Standard columnar 
sheets for your loose-leaf ledger 
binders at the Success office.

Schleicher County Quarterly Statement
BY A, G. McCORMACK, COUNTY TREASURER

*
BALANCE RECEIPTS DISBURSED BALANCE

OCT. 1, 1967 DEC. 31, 1967

Jury Fund 2,547.07 11.89 1,449.40 1,109.56
Road & Bridge 15,644.61 17,889.25 22,446,66 11,087.20
Road & Bridge Special _____________ 188.76 22,687.87 555.70 22,320.93
Farm-Market Road ____ 25,451.41 44,710.43 20,111.40 50,050.44
Lateral Road 147.09 15,136.93 13,091.55 2,192.47
General 12,344.91 103,039.82 43,128.19 72,256.54
Permanent Improvement _____________ 13,454.11 4,405.76 3,172.75 14,687.12
Officers Salary 4,306.48 20,336.18 13,885.53 10,757.13
Law Library ____________  100.67 9.00 22.00 87.67
Social Security 1,845.48 1,425.00 3,000.78 269.70
1 962 Road Rond . „ 6,208.03 18.94 6,226.97

Totals 82,238.62 229,671.07 127,090.93 184,818.76

Schleicher County Annual Statement For Year
BY A. G. MeCORMACK, SCHLEICHER COUNTY TREASURER

t m i
BALANCE

FUND JANUARY 1,
1967

Jury___________________________  1,711.98
Road & Bridge_________________  10,607.09
Road & Bridge Special__________ 19,178.30
Farm-Market Road_____________  29,775.72
Lateral Road___________________  147.09
General________________________  66,590.39
Permanent Improvement_______  7,236.96
Officers Salary_________________  9,861.82
Law Library___________________  27.67
Social Security_________________ 576.48
1962 Road Fund_______________  186.01
1962 Road Bond_______________  44.06

Totals____________________  145,943.57

RECEIV ED
FROM

TRA N SFER

RECEIV ED  
FROM AUTO  

LICEN SES

R ECEIV ED  
FROM TAX  

COLLECTIONS

RECEIV ED  
FROM OTHER  

SOURCES

157.03 1,580.50
18,528.336,526.97 50,444.64 11,348.43

25.009.25
48,796.77 16,361.10

15,136.93
23,029.81

9,189.99
22,154.36

26.00

112,891.13
5,491.77

40,000.00
100.00

11,670.00
300.00

1,570.41 4,612.50

58,296.97 50,444.64 205,264.79 110,919.52

TOTAL REC'D  
(Including

DISBURSED
(including

TRA N SFERRED  
TO OTHER

CASH
BALANCE

Transfers) Transfers) FUNDS DEC. 31, 1967

1,737.53 2,339.95 45.00 1,109.56
86,548.37 86,068.26 2,600.00 11,087.20
25,009.25 21,866.62 1,700.00 22,320.93
65,157.87 44,883.15 50,050.44
15,136.93 13,091.55 1,000.00 2,192.47

135,920.94 130,254.79 41,700.00 72,256.54
14,681.76 7,231.60 14,687.12
62,154.36 61,259.05 4,725.00 10,757.13

126.00 66.00 87.67
11,670.00 11,976.78 269.70

300.00 486.01 300.00
6,182.91 6,226.97 6,226.97

424,625.92 385,750.73 58,296.97 184,818.76

Dated Jan. 2, 1968
The above statement as compiled from the records 
of the County Treasurer of Schleicher County, Tex., 
is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

Certificate of Deposit, First National Bank, Eldorado, Tex.

Total Cash & Securities

50,000.00

$234,818.76
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Eden Crown Goes 
To Eaglettes

For the second consecutive year 
the Eaglettes of Coach Jack Bell 
have come home with the Cham
pionship trophy from the Eden 
26th Annual tournament.

Eldorado again met host Eden 
in the finals and defeated them 66- 
55 after taking a 56-35 lead into the 
final period.

The game was one of wide open 
offense with both teams hitting 
well. Eldorado took a 21-10 first 
quarter margin with Libby Preston 
hitting 6, Susan Hill 6, and Susan 
Mobley 9. This same trio added 
15 points in the second stanza and 
had a 36-24 half time lead.

Half-time was no problem be
cause the green and white came 
out firing and racked up 20 points 
to 11 for Eden. By the end of the 
(third period Libby had notched 30 
points of her 32 total for the 
night. However, Susan Mobley and 
Susan Hill were not sitting still as 
(they hit 18 and 16 points. Coach 
Bell, assured of a tournament vic
tory, sent in everyone to finish 
the fourth quarter.

The defense allowed 55 points 
but played good defense and foul
ed very little. Chris Edmiston, 
Sherry Yates, and Donna Davis 
carried the load along with Lisa 
"Whitten, Randy Yates, and Billie 
Gayl Blaylock. Shirley Hu'bble did 
not see action throughout the tour
nament dut to a sprained ankle. 
Chris and Sherry led the rebound
ing with 14 and 11.

Summary:
Eldorado 75______Walter Valley 45
Eldorado 46____________Bronte 25
Eldorado 66_____________Eden 55

Libby Preston was selected as 
one of three all-tournament for
wards and Chris Edmiston was 
selected as an All Tournament 
guard.

The Eldorado girls have now 
completed invitational tournament 
play and have three very tough 
games' before district 8-A east, zone 
play begins.

The girls are now 17-2 for the
season. The team has the best 
tournament record ever with a 
first place at the Eldorado and 
Eden tournaments and runner-up 
at HardinSimmons. The five start
ing Seniors have shared tourna
ment honors showing the balanced 
attack. Susan Mobley was All- 
Tournament at Hard in-Simmons, 
Susan Hill was free throw cham
pion at Eldorado, and Libby All- 
Tournament at Eden. Guards Sher
ry Yates and Chris Edmiston have 
shared honors all season with 
Sherry making All Tournament at 
Hardin Simmons and was the Out
standing Guard at Eldorado. Chris 
was the outstanding player at Har- 
din-Simmons and All Tournament 
at Eden.

Eldorado is trying with each 
game to improve on their record at 
last season.

NEW ADDRESS FOR MARINE
Here is the new mailing address 

of:
Pvit. David M. Meador 2194525
Fox Co.—1st Bn
2nd Inf. Training Regiment
Marine Corps Base
Camp Pendleton, Cal 92055

School Menus

Monday, Jan. 22: Steamed sau
sage, pinto beans, potato salad, 
cabbage & green pepper salad, but
tered rolls, milk, canned fruit.

Tuesday, Jan. 23: Chicken fried 
steak & gravy, creamed potatoes, 
broccoli, carrot & pineapple salad, 
buttered rolls, milk, chocolate 
pudding.

Wed., Jan. 24: Ground beef and 
noodles, English peas, buttered 
rolls, mixed greens, peach halves, 
milk, sugar cookies.

Thursday, Jan. 25: Fried fish 
fillets, tarter sauce, spaghetti & 
tomatoes, green beans, stuffed 
celery, buttered rolls, milk, fruit 
cobbler.

Friday, Jan. 26: Sandwiches, 
tuna, ham salad, pimento cheese; 
potato chips, shell macaroni salad, 
milk, fruit cup, brownies.

FLAMELESS 
ELECTRIC 

HOME 
HEATING 
IS BEST

IT COSTS 
NO MORE

TOTAL-ELECTRIC
Heating and all other use

1 YEAR ACTUAL TEST
4  in family—1900 square feet

$40.09 month average 
2  in family—1342 square feet

$22.73 month average
5 in family—2300  square feet

$42.31 month average
4  in family—2000 square feet

$26.37 month average
5 in family—1502 square feet

$21.53 month average
4  in family—2057 square feet

$37.63 month average
5 in family—3600 square feet

$64.06 month average
(Names upon request from 

WTU General Office, Abilene, Texas)

W TU Heating Helps
Low 10* winter heating, rate 

Equal Payment Plan 
Free Planning Book

MAKE A CLEAN BREAK WITH THE PAST...ADD 
FLAMELESS ELECTRIC HOME-HEATING NOW

•PLUS TAX AND FUEL ADJUSTMENT.

West Texas Utilities
Company art investor

owned company

Austin, Tex.—Texas Liquor Con
trol Board activities occupy a 
widening spotlight.

Complaints of wrong-doing bv 
some board employees will be 
aired ait a hearing before LCB 
members and Administrator Coke 
Stevenson Jr. here January 29.

Gov. John Connallv has praised 
the board for firing of seven men 
over incidents involving question
able sale of a confiscated truck 
and alleged mishandling of 11 
bottles of contraband liquor.

Dallas Dist. Atty Henry Wade 
called on the Texas Department of 
Public Safety to investigate the 
LCB after his staff came up with 
what he termed a “protection” 
scheme involving board agents. 
Grand jurors in Smith county also 
are probing a claim that one liquor 
license was so quickly granted that 
local law enforcement people had 
no chance to object.

Connally said he is confident the 
board itself will pursue every lead 
relentlessly and will call on DPS 
and the state attorney general to 
assist with the January 29 hearing.

“The board feels as I do,” said 
the governor, “that any employee 
guilty of questionable conduct or 
malfeasance should be punished 
severely and quickly.”

Junior College Program
Only minor objections were 

heard as the Coordinating Board, 
Texas College and University Sys
tem, held a public hearing on its 
new plan for dividing the state 
into 52 regions. Plan would allow 
each region at least one junior 
college.

Project envisions basic post-high 
school education at junior colleges, 
with upper-division college work 
done at senior colleges and post
graduate work at the major univer
sities.

Only objections to the plan 
were from Chambers of Commerce 
and similar organizations. Some 
did not like the way the board 
lined up the regions, leaving them 
With little hope of having their 
own junior college.

Application Reviews Begin
Texas Water Quality Board will 

begin considering applications for 
grants and loans to plan areawide 
sewage treatment facilities on 
March 1.

Last year the Legislature allo
cated $2 million for planning and 
feasibility studies for such facili
ties.

Board already has established a 
tentative priority system with rat
ings from “A” to “D” . Top “A” 
priority areas are “almost assured” 
of getting part of the funds avail
able.

Appointments Announced
Howard B. Boswell of Austin is 

new executive director of Texas 
Water Development Board. He 
succeeds Joe G. Moore Jr., who 
becomes commissioner of the Fede
ral Water Pollution Control Ad
ministration on February 1.

Robert L. Lewis, formerly of 
Ennis, succeeds retiring Talbot S. 
Huff as chief engineer of highway 
design for the Texas Highway De
partment on February 29.

John Hyers Stokes of Lufkin is 
in charge of research services to 
candidates for the Republican 
state headquarters.

House Speaker Ben Barnes has 
named to the new Interim House 
Criminal Law Study Committee: 
Reps. James Nugent of Kerrville 
(chairman); Joe Shannon of Fort 
Worth; and Cletus Davis of Hous
ton. Also El Paso District Attor
ney Barton Boling and San An
tonio attorney Joe Frazier Brown.

Dr. Porter M. Bailes Jr., of 
Tyler was appointed by the State 
Board of Education to fill the 
seat of Dr. B. E. Masters of Kil
gore, who retired January 1.

Longtime State Highway Engin
eer DeWitt C. Greer, Mark H. Hil
lings of Corpus Christi and Floyd 
J. Childs of Abilene are the new 
executive committee members of 
the Texas Good Roads Association.

Attorney General's Opinions
County commissioners courts are 

not bound under the new open 
meetings law to permit live broad
casts of meetings or the tarings of 
proceedings for delayed broadcast, 
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin held.

In other recent opinions, Martin 
concluded that:
—Anti-lottery laws are not violated 
by service stations which give away 
free cards entitling holders to win 
prizes.
—A city can impose its building 
restrictions on public junior col
lege districts and require them to 
pay regular building permit fees. 
—State Board of Examiners in Ba
sic Sciences does not have auth
ority to deny certificate of profi
ciency in chiropractic to an appli
cant otherwise qualified by law

Y O U R  P E R S O N  A L  S E R V I C E  B A N K

Most of our 
Auto Loan customers 
are people who insist 
on getting the most 
for their money

Sharp traders find it saves 
them money to use First 
National’s quick, easy, low- 
cost Auto Loan service.

C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T S
Our depositors enjoy all of the advantages and convent* 
ences provided by modem banking operation, plus all of 
the prestige of a  highly respected bank connection.

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

who presents evidence of having 
taken the required college credits. 
—State Board of Registration for 
Professional Engineers can employ 
an investigator to assist in perfor
mance of duties.
—It is the obligation of the state 
to bury indigent patients who die 
in state hospitals or while on fur
lough from state institutions.
—Local governments can bring 
suits to enforce water and air pol
lution controls without approval of 
state agencies'
—Insurance companies subject to 
gross premium receipts taxes are 
also subject to sales taxes.
—County commissioners have right 
to erect cattle guards paramount to 
that of landowner’s right to erect 
gates, when in best interest of 
public.
—Federal Bureau of Investigation 
cars are authorized emergency ve
hicles.
—Texas Water Quality Board may 
adopt rules prescribing fees for 
copies of documents filed with it 
but has no authority to distribute 
free maps, papers and other docu
ments to persons affected by pro
ceedings.
—Criminal trial witnesses are en
titled to per diem compensation 
for the one day only regardless 
of the number of cases be testifies 
in that day.
—Peace officers’ fees in misdemea
nor cases are governed by Article 
5301 of Code of Criminal Proce
dure, felony case fees by Article 
1029 and district clerks’ fees in 
felony cases by Article 1064.

Dallas Firm's Bid Low
State Building Commission aw

arded contract to R. E. McKee, 
General Contractors, Inc., of Dal
las for $5,050,000 for new State 
Finance Building in the Capitol 
Complex. Legislature voted funds | 
for it in 1965.

McKee was the low bidder am
ong seven. Other bids ranged up 
to $5,328,000. It’s the third big, 
new, modern office building in 
the complex.

Construction is scheduled to 
Start on February 1.

Statewide School Plan
U. S. Office of Education and 

the State Board of Education have 
given their approval to the Texas 1 
Education Agency’s plan for de
veloping a statewide program for 
coordinating the long list of fede
ral, federal/state and local educa
tion programs.

Plan includes “integrating, co
ordinating and focusing presently 
diverse educational programs in 
the state on a limited number of 
high priority activities and popula
tions.”

Idea is that local school dis
tricts—after they’ve decided what 
federal and federal/state programs 
they want to participate in—file 
only one application, which would 
go through the state to the federal 
level. Then, when it’s time to re
port back what the grant money 
was used for, only one report for 
all the various programs would be

necessary from each district.

Fine Arts Grants Distributed
First $23,109 in National Endow

ment for Arts grants has been dis
tributed through the Texas Fine 
Arts Commission to help finance 
11 cultural programs.

Money went to Midland Com
munity Theatre, University of Tex
as Music Department, Texas Tech
nological College in Lubbock, Vic
toria Civic Theatre, Dallas, Aus
tin and Fort Worth Symphony Or
chestras, Dallas Theatre Center, 
Houston Municipal Art Foundation, 
San Antonio's Texas Historical 
Theatre Foundation and South
west Texas State College at San 
Marcos.

'68 Tagged Historic
About 7,000,000 motor vehicles 

will be registered in Texas this 
year. State Highway Department 
says that’s the largest number in 
Texas history. All license plates 
have been delivered to county tax 
assessor collectors and will be is
sued during February and March.

Some 4,750,000 tags will go on 
passenger cars and 1,900,000 on 
commercial trucks and truck- 
tractors. Balance is for trailers and 
motorcycles—where the biggest: in
crease will take place. Motorcycle 
registrations are expected to be 
up 16% this year as compared to 
a 3.5% increase in cars & trucks.

Each owner must furnish the 
tax collector’s office with the ve
hicle’s title, 1967 license receipt 
and the owner’s current address 
and zip code.

Draft Quota Set
February draft quota for Texas 

is 1,165 men. This is compared 
with 1,659 for January, 924 for 
December, 1,159 for November, 977 
for October and 1,180 for Septem
ber, says Col. Morris Schwartz, 
State Selective Service Director.

February figure is 5% of the 
national call fo 23,300.

Local Selective Service Boards 
have been instructed to schedule 
4,590 men for pre-induction exam
inations in February— a reduction 
from 5,455 ordered in January.

88 DAKS OF DELMONT 88 SAVINGS
Special equipment!Special savings!’Specially now!
They're all dressed up and 
ready to roll! The most attractive 
Delmont 88s ever! They're 
equipped just the way you like 
’em—and priced the same way! 
You can buy one with a vinyl 
top. Deluxe wheel discs. White- 
wall tires. Deluxe steering wheel. 
Chrome fender moldinas.

Just name it and it's yours—along 
with famous Oldsmobile quality 
and ride. A new generation 
of Rocket V-8s. And all at special 
savings that make 
owning one 
easier than
ever.

So give Olds young wheels a 
whirl. Check out a Delmont 88— 
’specially now during Olds

“88 Days" at your nearest 
Oldsmobile dealer’s.

Give Olds young wheels a whirl.
Drive a youngmobile from Oldsmobile.

EAGLE CHEVROLET CO. —  ELDORADO, T E X A S



TH E B EST  Q U A LIT Y

FOR TH E LO W EST PR ICE

BU Y  NOW W H ILE  IN VEN TO RIES ARE 
CO M PLETE.

Buddy White, Prop Phone 2251
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Cheapest, Hardest W orking Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
f Community Calendar

For your Repairs on 
T V ’s RADIOS

WASHERS
SMALL APPLIANCES 

AND
REFRIGERATORS

Phone 853-2810
call

BOYER ELECTRIC

WORK WANTED staying with el-J 
derly people, day or night. Will i 
do 8-hour shifts. Also do baby sit-1 
ting. See Mrs- G. E. Hensley at 
Odis Harris house. (Ja 18-25*)
HOUSE FOR SALE: block north 

; of school; 3-bedroom, 2-bath, brick 
veneered, central heating and cool
ing. See Raymond Mittel or call 
853-2566. (3-tfc)

C O W  P O K E S By A c e  R e id

FOR PROMPT

Ambulance Service
CALL 2582

Oxygen Equipped 
— Flight Service Available—  
At Your Gall, 24 Hrs a Day 

R. V . SHEPPARD

S K f lM
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY CLEANING  
DEPARTMENT

is now in FU LL  SWING
Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YATES CLEANERS
Doug Yat,es Ph. 853 2900

MoSer fme-Ups
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER 
REPAIRS

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE
WORK

Lawn Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

x
Lowe's Repair Shop

Gilbert Lowe

KEEP your carpets beautiful des
pite constant footsteps of a busy 
family. Get Blue Lustre. Rent elec* 
trie shampooer $1. Foxworth-Gal- 
braith Lumber Co., Eldorado, Tex.

HOUSE FOR SALE:
709 Highland

6 rooms, 2 baths, service porch, 
double garage, practically new 
carpet, ducted air conditioner, and 
large fenced back yard- See Clay 
Poi ter or call 2949. (tfc)

NEED SOMEONE in this area to 
assume small monthly payments on 
spinet piano. Write Credit Mana
ger, Box 3035. Lubbock, Tex 79410.

(Ja 11-18*)
DO PEOPLE read these small ads 
in the Success? You just did.

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado - -  853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora__ 21871

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED E VE R Y TH U RSDAY 

A t Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
Year, in Schleicher county $3.00 
Year. Elsewhere------- ------- $4.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
,st office  at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
ct o f March 3, 1887.

A ny erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation o f any person 
firm  or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly- 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

Notice o f entertainments where a charge f admissio' is made, obituaries, cards of 
banks, resolutions of respect, and all 
latters not news will be charged for at 
be regular rates.

Announcements o f revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures ----- •----  Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

fT

j In Those Days
Compiled From Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO 
Jan. 19, 1S67—Funeral services 

were held for Gus Love, 70.
Ted Hoss’s funeral was held in 

San Angelo. 1 '
Timothy Marcum was hired to 

the school coaching staff.
Ed Meador and James Page were 

elected new'directors of The First 
National Bank.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Jan. 17, 1963—Betty Humphries 

and Teresa Phelps were announced 
joint winners of the DAR Good 
Citizen Award.

Jo Ed Hill was selected to fill 
out the unexpired term of the 
late Henry Speck on the school 
board.

A First Aid course was under 
wav with Bud Haynes as instructor.

Right of way was being acquired 
for the new highway being built 
north from Eldorado to the Tom 
Green counity line. ,

The Mating Game with Debbie 
Reynolds was showing at the Eagle 
Drive-In.

Lt, Charles M. Fitts was killed 
in Viet Nam.

Keno O gden died at the age of 
77, and his funeral was held here.

12 YEARS AGO
Jan. 19. 1956—A new photostat 

machine for making copies was 
installed in the Countv Clerk’s of
fice, and Patton Enochs and Mrs. 
Ida Neill were shown operating it.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hanusch, and a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Pinknev Craig.

Donna Bietih McCormick and 
Beth Shilling visited here from 
the University.

The Lions Club was sponsoring a 
local presentation of “Smoky Moun
tain” being presented by the Son- 
era Music Club.

Willa Higgins and Herman Early 
were Senior class favorites, and j 
Juniors were Jimmie Dell Willi
ams and Jimmy Harris.

A bridal shower honored1 Lt. and 
Mrs. Gerald Harris.

Bunny Lester was honored on 
her 3rd birthday.

Mr. Paris Burnham was on the 
job as new manager of the Came- 
ror lumber yard.

The Rudd Home Demonstration 
club met with Mrs. E. H. Nimiitz.

35 YEARS AGO
Jain. 20. 1933—Thieves entered 

the J. L. Ratliff garage and made 
off with a 4-door Chevrolet sedan. 
The vehicle was later found near 
Boerne with the tires missing.

The tool shed at the Nicks well 
caught fire and burned.

A district meeting of Lions 
Clubs was held at Ozona. Attend
ing from here were J. C. Ciarr, E. 
C. Hill, C. H. Taylor, W. IT. Mar
sh-all and A. T Wright 

The Woman’s Club met, and 
Mrs. E. C. Hill was elected presi
dent to succeed Mrs. John Rae. 
Mrs. C. M. McWhorter was elected 
first vice-president.

Those who want work out of the 
R, C. F. Fund will register with 
Don McCormick and W. N. Ram
say at the Court House.

Senator Morris Sheppard had a 
lengthy article defending Prohibi
tion.

S. F. Shoemake advertised he 
would start his incubator Jan. 23rd 
and wished to buy Rhode Island 
Red and Buff Orpington eggs for 
setting.

Misses Vera Wade and Hazel 
Bruton were on the Sul Ross honor 
roll, and Clyda Pruitt was on honor 
roll at Mary Hardin Baylor College 
at Belton.

Leaman’s advertised, Our New 
Spring Wash Dresses, 69c to $1.95.

Madeline Sewell advertised a 
shampoo and set for 50c at her 
Popular Beauty Shoppe two blocks 
east of the Presbyterian church.

Jan. 18, Thursday. DAR meets.
Jan. 18-20. Eagle “A” basketball 

boys to Ozona tournament.
Jan. 19, Friday. Social Security 

man at Court House, 10:00 to 11:30 
in the morning.

Jan. 19, Friday. P-TA meets at 
11:00 a.m. at school.

Jan. 19, Friday. Nueces Canyon 
basketball girls here.

Jan. 19, Friday. Historical Com
mittee meets 6:30 p.m. at Miem- 
orial Building.

Jan. 20, Saturday. Annual 4-H 
and FFA Stock Show,' here all day.

Jan. 22, Monday. Lakeview A&B 
basketball girls here.

| Jan. 22, Monday. Hospital board 
meets.

Jan. 23, Tuesday. Woman’s Club 
j meets,
i Jan. 23, Tuesday. Sonora A&B 
basketball boys here (conf. game).

I Jan. 24, Wednesday. Lions Club 
meets 12:05, Memorial Building.

Jan. 31, Wednesday. Deadline 
for voter registration, 5:00 p.m. in 
sheriff’s office.

Feb. 5, Monday. Deadline for 
candidates to file in Democratic 
Primary. j

Feb. 12, Monday. Lions Club i
ladies night and Sweetheart Ban
quet. i

Feb. 15, Thursday. Jr, class play.

TO GIVE AWAY: 3 small -pUppi-eŝ  j 
—Mrs. Frank Kreie, in house trap j 
ler on North Street, across from 
Isaacs house. (Itc)

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appreci

ation and thanks for food, flowers, 
memorials, and the visits of all 
who assisted us in any way in our 
recent sorrow.

Thanks to the men who sat with 
Frank at the hospital, and for all 
other acts of kindness. Also thanks 
to the women who served the food 
at the church.

The family of 
Frank C. Van Horn.

mmaanamm
'This loop’s big enough, S don’t really want to catch ’em!"

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my many 

Eldorado friends for their cards, ! 
flowers and visits while I was a j 
patient in Shannon hospital, 
c Dwight McDonald.

tickets in duplicate, with carbon; 
50 sets to pad, 10c each. —Success 

SALESBOOKS: Simple charge

NOW  OP E N
THE NEW

ELDORADO
L A U N D R O M A T

Under New Management
FEATURING NORGE WASHERS, 20c 

AND DRYERS, 25c

Open 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
daily

West Texas Cafe
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW  

MANAGEMENT 
In Eldo Hotel Building

MEXICAN FOOD 
A SPECIALTY  

ALSO SHORT ORDERS
Open 5:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

Your Patronage Appreciated 
MR. AND MRS. H. A. BELMAN

Danrsheim's 
AUTO SER V IC E
at Sheppard's Body Shop

in northeast Eldorado
NOW DOING ALL KINDS 

AUTO REPAIRS 
and

Inspection of Vehicles 
SAMMY DANNHEIM

NOTICE TO' BIDDERS
Sealed bids, addressed to the 

Commissioners’ Court of - Sehlei 
cher County, Texas, will be re
ceived at the office of the County 
Judge of said County until 10:00 
A. M. January 29, 1968, at which 
time such bids will be opened and 
considered by said Court, meeting 
in the County Commissioners 
Courtroom at the Courthouse in 
Eldorado, Texas, for the following:

(A) Materials for the construc
tion of 9.5 miles of fence on Coun
ty road.

(B) Labor for the construction 
of 9.5 miles of fence on County 
road.

Bids are requested on the above 
(A) & (B) separately. The fence is 
to be constructed on County road 
running Southwest from FM 21,29 
to the Sutton County line. For 
specifications on materials, con
tact W. L. Kinser, commissioner 

i Prct 1.
j The Commissioners Court re- 
| serves the right to waive all for- 
j malities and accept the bid deemed 
by the Court to be in the best 

■ interest of Schleicher County, whe- 
| ther or not this bid be low.
] Hollis McCormick 
1 County Auditor (Ja 18-25)

I FOR COMPLETE auto repair and 
! auto transmission repair, come by 
Eingdahl’s Garage. (tfc)
FOR SALE—A cabin on the LBJ 

| lake. Completely furnished, two 
1 bedrooms. See Mrs. Jess Thompson 
or phone 853-2654. (Itc)

For AH Kinds 
of Farming 

see

ROSS McANGUS
PHONE 853-2464

318-FD

If They’re Westcm-Biit

They’ re Guaranteed '

Free Pick Up and Del.
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

Property For Sale
Of the Laite W. L, Taylor 

Business building on South 
Main Street.

His home place.
A ’62 Rambler Classic; see 

at Parker Motor Co.
Some furniture.

For further information, see
CLOVIS TAYLOR 

Or Call 9912

I First Christian Church
|Sunday S chool____9:45
| Morning Worship 10:45 

Everyone Welcome

UUST TeXRS PRESS 85S0C/jR/gy? /

ELDORADO LO DGE
No. 890 —  A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from  Oct.
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from  
April 1 to October 1. V isiting i 
brethren welcome.

WE CARRY . . . 
comp’iefa line of Dearborn 
Circulating Heaters. See ours 
before you buy. Some at

TOFLSFFE  
GAS & ELECTRIC  

SERVICE

r ------------------------------------------ ■— -v
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN G RATES

First Insertion________________ 4c word
Additional Insertions_________ 2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

Used Car Bargains
‘64 Ford pick-up, i  ton, auto tr, new 

overhaul____.______________

‘63 Chev. 4-door, low mileage & clean_.

‘62 Ford 2-door V8, std. transmission,.

‘61 Ford Falcon, 4-door auto, trans.

Taking .if .with you is not what 
bothers most people; it's making it
last until you are ready f© go.

lames Williams Car Market

$995

_$975

_$475

_$425

Phone 853-2611 Eldorado, Texas

O R D E R  Y O U R  C O P Y  T O D A Y

TEXAS ALMANAC
" T H E  E N C Y C L O P E D IA  O F  TEXAS'*

No other single volume contains as 
much Texas information! It's a "Must" 
Reference Book for Businessmen-Sfu- 
dents-Teachers-Farmers-Homeowners- 
Anyone with an interest in Texas.
It's brand new with all facts and 
figures brought up-to-date plus 
hundreds of new ones

OV&U 7 0 0  !

Covers every phase about Texas-falstory, geography, economic* 
and politics. Map and full details on each county. Thorough 
information on manufacturing, oil, transportation, crops and live
stock. Act now . . .

$1.75 AT THE SUCCESS OFFICE
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Jr. High Girls Basketball Team Were Tops In The Recent Tournament At Junction Work Continuing IS
San Antonio.------An average of

more than 1,000 visitors per day 
to the already-operating skyride 
at HemisFair 1988 have raised the 
ancient art of sidewalk superinten- 
dency to an all-time high.

Crossing the 92-acre site from 
outhrast to northwest, the ride 

gives the visitors an excellent view 
of the many modernistic pavilions 
nearing completion. It soars above 
the web of elevated walkways, the 
mile-long lagoon, many boutiqves 
of foreign nations and some of the 
19th-century mansions which have 
been restored by concessionaires.

The ride starts just east of the 
$10 miT'ion Institute of Texan Cul
tures, the largest single pavilion 
on the site. It terminates between 
!:he foreign government sector and 
the $6.75 million United States 
Confluence Theater.

A highlight of the ride is pass
ing close to the 622-foot Tower of 
the Americas and watching the 
1,500,000 pound tophouse inch its 
way skyward much like a dough
nut sliding up a broomstick. The 
sixdevel tophouse will contain a 
revolving restaurant, concessions 
areas, and open and closed obser
vation decks at its topmost levels.

Riders have an excellent view of 
the already complete, 3-building 
Convention Center of the City of 
San Antonio, with its 2,800-seat 
Fine Arts Theater, the 10,500-seat 
arena and the 200,000 square foot

exhibit and banquet hall. During 
HemisFair, the 10-storey, acousti
cal domed arena will host such 
shows as the Ringling Brothers, 
Barnum and Bailey Circus, the 
Dale Robertson Show and many 
others. The -theater patrons will 
hear such comedians as Jack Ben
ny, Bob Hope, Phyllis Diller and 
Bob Newhart, They will listen to 
Ferrante and Teicher, and they 
will wach Arthur Fiedler conduct. 
They will thrill to the heralded 
opera “Don Carlo.”

The skyride also glides past 
Fiesta Island, being readied for 
the many rides and. other amuse
ments that are such an integral 
part of any World’s Fair.

As the April 6 opening date of 
the international exposition ap
proaches, it is difficult to look in. 
any direction without seeing tre
mendous activity.

Much of it is in the foreign gov
ernment sector, where some of 
the exhibits are already being in
stalled. Governments which have 
indicated they will participate in
clude Belgium, Bolivia, Canada, 
Republic of China, Colombia, Costa 
Rica, El Salvador, France, Ger
many, Guatemala, Honduras, Italy, 
Japan, Korea, Mexico, Nicaragua, 
Panama, Peru, The Philippines, 
Portugal, Spain, Switzerland, Thai
land, Tunisia -and Venezuela.

Soon to get started is the final 
job—extensive planting of ground 
cover, flowers and shrubs, and in
stallation of the many fountains 
and sculptures that will make the 
Texas World’s Fair as easy to ex
perience as it is delightful to see.

FRONT ROW, left to right, are: Marian Bland, Patti Olson, Betlty Kay uraa.ey, enema m-mang Judy .HahiisJa, Eva &igler, Patsy Tanipke, 
and Rosellen Haness, Back row: Leslie Martin, Jean Rountree, Gay Lynn Richardson, Manager Jenny Martin, Sherry DaVrs, Lorr-etta 
Schooley, and Jeanne McOravey. Not available for the picture was Patty Page.

Angoras Tuesday.
The Eldorado basketball girls 

evened the ledger Tuesday as they 
beat Rocks.pri.ngs 65-38 with every
one getting into the act. This was 
their 18th victory and the 11th 
in a row this season.

Eldorado jumped to a 21-10 first 
quarter lead and managed to hold 
it through most of the game and 
widen it late in the third and 
fourth quarters.

Dr. White To Preach | April- 6 O^cninq Hears 
At Baptist Church j For '68 HemisFair

Dr. W. R. White, president emer
itus of Baylor University, is to San Antonio.—HemisFair ‘68 is 

off the ground in a big way. The
y eg;h at. both worslrp services five-storey top of the Tower of 
the First Baptist church here nex i the Americas is being lifted to the 
Sunday Jan 21 Announcement; dome of the e22.£oSt structllre,
was made by the Rev. Kenneth, d ,th e Swi ss skyride i s in  opera- 
Vaughan, pastor. i ,;Qn

Dr. White is to conduct a course “ ^ t h  eTCnts ,nt t0 ths thing
m the Study of the Gospel of cuke hf s begun to believe,
at 7:30 p m. each day throughout, Th WorilW Fair is not fsr away, 
next, week and will preach the- WUh tI turn of lhe New Year, 
morning sermon on Sunday, Jan. j ^  realiz3tion that the April 6

• „ r, . ,  , , . u, op :ning .was just around the cor-
the st'ory was in hustle and good Bibte courses here b erie i be-- becarae evident TH'at w3s * cn

hitting by the offense and alert 
defense and rustle by the guards. 
Although a starting guard for the 
Angoras was out due to illness the 
game was still in the hands of 
the Eaglettes all the way.

Libby Preston, Susan Mobley and 
Susan Hi'I tallied 23, 19, and 13 
to lead the way while Stella Hub
ble added 6, and Dale Montgomery 
and Chris Edmiston had 2 each. 
Chris, Sherry Yates, Randy Yates, 
Donna Davis, Lisa Whitten, Billie 
Gayl Blaylock and Shirley Hubble 
handled the defensive chores. The 
forwards hit an excellent 21 of 
26 on free throws for 81%.

IsrclrMMl fil*f t  tel i  & I

The Eaglettes will have their 
ve-arlv “round” come Monday night 
in Eagle Gym with Lake View. 
These teams collide every season 
and. though the E-Dorado ar- 
-definitely physical lv out-manned 
they are never out-hustled. L*»ke 
View brings an exoerienced tall 
group here for both B and A 
games with the varsity holding an 
11-4 record.

This is the last non-district game 
for Eldorado before east zone dis
trict play begins -and the Eaglettes 
are desperately trying to hold their 
losses to a minimum. The Eldorado 
ferns have fought hard for a good 
record and no defeats on their 
home court.

Game time should be 6:30 and 
8 :00.

Eaglettes Await Canyon
The Eldorado girls will host a 

fine Nueces Canyon team this 
Friday in Eagle Gym in search of 
their 19th win of the season.

Eldorado met them in Canyon 
the second game of the season and 
defeated them 60-41. However, 
both teams have more games un
der their belts and should engage 
in a fast mov’ng, exciting game. 
Nueces has good height and moves 
well with an outstanding forward 
and a- tall guard.

Game time is 8:00 with the “B” 
-girls playing at 6:30. The “B” 
girls also hold a win over the 
Panthers.

. . , , , , .  . „  . j people stopped referring to the
f,ln .a study (probab'v in the tipis- milu™ ttcular“ as tHe
leyo the Romans on Tuesday -  Fair that -will be held

10:00 a.m. and will continue thru! , „.. . i nex:: veer,the wee
Everyone is cordially invited.

nex: year.
i The Swiss Skyride began opera
| fcion Dec. 23, and met immediate 
| success. A total of 5,700 persons 
! took the 10-minute aerial tour 
j across the grounds during the 
| Christmas week end alone.

,There,’s less than 100 days to

Junior Hioh Girls V/’n 
Junction Tournament

Over the week-end of Jan. 4. 5,, ui«y+ —
and 6 the Eldorado Jr. High Girls g0 for the big extravaganza, and 

r--11 J~c t • >̂s obvious to see why everyone
connected with it is acting like a 
proud father. Just a short time ago, 
the area in downtown San Antonio 
was ticketed for Urban Renewal.

HemisFair came along and turn
ed it into a $156 million jewel-box 
which really defies description.

It has gone up like clockwork.

successfully defended their Junc
tion Tournament championship ti
tle—adding the third consecutive 
winners cup to the trophy case.

The local girls posted victories 
of 38-9 against Harper, 32-11 aga
inst Rocksprings, and 37-11 against 
Menard in the finals.

In its opener against Harper,, it n-as -guue up u m  
Eldorado faced an unf-miliar team j And, when it. is ready for the eur- 
from a town with a reputation in j tain'call April 6, it truly will be 
the Hill country of taking its | something to see. 
basketball seriously, and playing j “ -p ê focal point, of course, will 
without regular starter Patty Page j the Tower of the Americas, tail- 
fan early virus victim), the local > es* the western hemisphere. It 
girls were somewhat apprehensive j wt}i have a revolving re-taurant pit 
as they took the floor. But their j the top, a view of 100 miles around 
early game jitters were soon sha- j ancj has been set up to handle 
ken, as they jumped into a quick j ^759 people per hour on the two 
lead and dominated play through- j observation decks, 
out the game. j But, n,0 matter how awesome it

Coach Thomas took over the dir- i the Tower is only one small 
action of girls in. their remaining j par|. 0f HemisFair. There will be 
games in Mrs. Ilarber’s absence, j oi0re than a score of foreign coun- 
and Mr. Dinsmore supervised their trieg showing off their products 
off-time “fun and games” , arrang- j and cuiture, a host, of private exhi- 
img their rest and eating schedules, j hRors, the United States exhibit, 
Coach Thomas reports easy sailing j anrj a’(. teast two state pavilions, 
past Rocksprings and Menard with j ' What really makes those pavil-
Team Manager Jenny Martin’s sta
tistics indicating well balanced

ions good to the budget-minded 
traveler is they are all FREE after--------- , U a V i e i  10 m c.v  aIC  • x, x.

scoring by all forwards and stal- a{|mission to the grounds.
wart defense on the part of all 
guards. Both coaches used the 9

Of course, there is plenty more 
and it won’t be all culture and; . . ~ 1 ana 11. wuu 1 uc . ,

reserves freely, all gaming valu- j bus;n8SS Fiesta Island. HemisFair s 
able playing experience. Patty j answer to Coney Island, will have 
Page was Able to play in Saturday’s j g muititude of rides for all ages, 
games but sparingly, as was Lor- j inciufiing manv that b°v^ never 
retta Schooley, who turned up j been available in this coun-
after the opening game with an! ^  "
illness that threatened her making j " fun th^me will be empha- 
the return trip. Still, she garnered ! size  ̂ ,at gell Telephone’s exhibit at 
scoring honors with 23, 9, and 19 j n̂e 92.6-acre fair. Included in the 
points in -each of the games. Play- 5 pavilion wil1 be a meturephone and 
maker Joanne McCravey also scor-' num -r0ug other electronic marvels 
ed well, and points were further | jnc]U(jing tie tee toe on an electro- 
contributed by Sherry Davis, Judy j (Word is vou can’t beat
Hanusch, Thelmia Bosmans, Rosel- the machine, only tie if.) 
len Maness and Patty Olson. Gay 19.000 square foot exhibit,
Lynn Richardson, Jean Roumtree, | which is ready for use, is being 
and Leslie Martin, who usually put j staged by Southwestern RH! Tele- 
up an almost impenetrable defense j p>[0ne Co. in conjunction with Am- 
were ably supported by reserves j erjc?11 Telephone and Telegraph 
Marian Bland. Betty Bradley, Eva an(j Western Electric Co. 
Stigler, and Patsy Tampke, all of | " other gadgets in the pavilion, 
whom allowed a total of only 7 1 in which& the machine narrows

ge with just a few 
guesses; a voice mirror, which re
cords a person’s telephone voice 
and plays it back, and a pitch 
match, which sounds a tone and 
the visitor •presses a button to 
try to match the machine’s tone. 

\ There will be plenty of room tor 
| visitors to the big event. There are 
) already 6,000 hotel-motel rooms in 
j Bexar county and another 5,500 
i units within 90 minutes driving 
| time from San Antonio.
| On top of that, 2,000 more are 
| being built in San Antonio, and

Ralph r>e«ston of Midland, for- Wnwm • | m wnicn tne
mer resident here, was visiting field goals to be scored against (d,own your cy 
here Wednesday. them in the. tournament. 1

Sam'sEfsooStaticn
When you have a flat tire or 
similar problem, call us at this 
number for prompt service.

the building boom extends along 
all routes leading to the World’s 
Fair city.

To make early reservations, con
tact Visitor Services Inc., a non
profit organization wheih has set 
up a ref erral service to handle the 
flood of requests.

VSI (P. O. Drawer H, San An
tonio, Tex. 78208) already has 
handled more than 13,000 requests 
for more than 43,000 • bed nights 
during the fair with 100% success.

Governor John -Conn-ally differs 
with HemisFair estimates of the 
expected attendance during the 
April 6-Oct. 6 spectacular.

HemisFair estimates 1 “at least 
7.2 million”, using figures from a 
private survey'.*

Connallv who is Commissioner 
General of the big event, feels that 
is too conservative.

“They can say 7.2 million if they 
want, but personally I, believe it 
will reach at least 10 million,” the 
governor says.

HONORED WITH SHOWER
A Pink and Blue shower was 

riven Friday, Jaruarv 17. ?it tb« 
Memorial Building in honor of 
Mrs. Tony Cheatham. Refresh
ments served were hot chocolate, 
coffee and cake.

Hostesses were Mrs. Earl Dean 
Clark and Mrs. George. Williams.

TROOP 150 MEETS
Girl Scout Troop 150 met on 

Monday to discuss about earning 
the hospitality badge. We suggested 
ways how to be a ?cod hostess and 
a good guest. We think we will like 
t-o work on this badge. —Rep., San
dra Kreie.

B GIRLS HOST WALL
Following the Jr. High games 

Thursday night in Eagle Gym the 
Eldorado B team will take on the 
Wall varsity girls.

The game should begin around 
7:30.

Dr. Malone HiU of Alpine and 
Gen. and Mrs. Jim Dan Hill of 
Wisconsin visited here recently 
with Misses Miltia and Katherine 
Hill. Mrs. Hill will be in Texas 
for about six weeks while Gen. 
Hill is on a trip to Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hazelwood 
and Mrs. I am an Hazelwood were 
in Brady Sunday to visit them 89- 
year-old father, J. C. Whiteley, 
who is a patient at the Fireside 
Nursing Home thfire. They also 
visited with the Vernon Carrolls 
md the J. C, Whiteley family.

Linthicum Addresses 
Lions Club Meeting

Horace Linthicum, president of 
the Eldorado Riding Club and the 
West Texas Rodeo Association, 
spoke briefly to the Lions club at 
its meeting yesterday at noon in 
the Memorial Building.

Linthicum, who was introduced / 
by Skeet Mace, gave latest informa- j 
tion on the Riding Club’s effort J 
to procure the old Eagle Field site 
south of town for a new rodeo 
-arena.

It is proposed that -about $15,000 
be raised for facilities, and that 
the Lions Club sponsor an annual 
rodeo in August. The club refer
red the matter to committee for 
further study and recommenda
tions.

C. T. Humphries presided at the 
meeting in absence of Boss Lion 
Rountree. Joe Christian led sing
ing of “America” at the beginning, 
followed by Fla-g salute led by L. 
D. Mund and invocation by P. S. 
Dudley.

Guests included Ralph Preston of 
Midland, Mr. Gaston and Mr. Moo
dy, and M. H. Woodward and 
Jimmy McGinnes of Eldorado.

Ralph Waldron is program chair
man for January. Raymon Mobley 
brought a- film on highlights of 
the Southwest. Conference for 1966. 
L. D. Mund was projectionist.

8:15 a.m. 
Sundays

KGKL-960 Angelo
New Christian Science 

Radio Series

RECEIPT BOOKS------Pocket
size, and large desk size, for sale 
at The Success.

13®?“ SALES PADS tor sale at the 
Success office

TH R EE
ADDITIONAL COLORS 

IN
POSTER BOARD

—Bright Yellow 
—Bright Orange 
—Solid Black

6-ply stock, size 22x28 in. 
25c SH EET

SUCCESS O FFIC E

6 Colors
MIMEOGRAPH

PAPER
In ream pkgs. for churches, 
offices and other quantity 
users.
Letter size Mirneo in white, 
green, pink, blue, canary and 
goldenrod.
Legal size Mimeo in white, 
pink and canary.

The ELDORADO SUCCESS

K I L L S

For the life of you...
^  Obey these signs!

Railroad grade crossing signs and 
signals are loo often taken for granted. 
They are there for your protection. 
They save many lives every year, but 
not those of careless drivers. For the 
life of YO U  and your loved ones cross 
crossings cautiously!

K I L L S

f
Railroad crossings, like’ forest fires, can be ex

tremely dangerous with death and heavy property 
damage awaiting, but only for the careless, as has 
been repeatedly shown by official investigations.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids addressed to the 
Commissioners Court of Schleicher 
County, Texas will be received in 
the office of the County Judge or 
County Auditor of said County in 
Courthouse, Eldorado, Texas until 
9:00 A. M. January 22, 1968, at 
which time bids will be opened 
and considered by said Court, 
meeting in the Commissioners 
Courtroom in Eldorado. Texas, for 
MATERIAL AND CONSTRUC
TION OF SEWER LINE AT 
COURTHOUSE.
See County Auditor for specifi

cations.
The Commissioners Court re

serves the right to reject any and 
all bids submitted.

Hollis McCormick 
County Auditor 
Schleicher County, Texas 

(Ja 11-18)

Register NOV/ To Qualify

Yourself To Vote

1963

Contributed In The Public 
Interest By The Success
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No Need For

Advertising?
-Preachers don't preach just once a year even though 

people are  against sin.

-Teachers review  lessons. T h ey  know children  do 

forget and often have to be told more than once.

-Highway patrolmen drive up and down the highdays, 

and caution d rivers although m otorists know the  

law  and should obey.

-Mail order firm s continue to send out catalogues.

-Not all of us know what is sold in stores in the home 

town, and we need to be invited continually to trade  

in your place of business.

-The Notre Dam e cathedral has stood for centuries, 

but still they ring the bell every  day.

-If you’re one of those who believe in continuous and 
profitable advertising, you’ll want to use the columns 
of the

Eldorado Success
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TQo&entTftateie
Decorators-----Home Furnishers

SUPPLYING THE BEST IN HOME FURNISHINGS 
IN WHATEVER PRICE LEV EL . . * . MAKING THEM 
AVAILABLE AT MODEST COST . . . .  AND HELPING 
CUSTOMERS GET THE MOST OUT OF THE SPACE IN 

THEIR HOME IS OUR FULL-TIME BUSINESS.

A COURTEOUS SALES STAFF AND AN ACCREDITED  
DECORATOR ARE ON HAND TO HELP YOU WITH 

YOUR HOME FURNISHING QUESTIONS.

OUR DECORATING STUDIO SPECIALIZES IN:

Custom Draperies Accessories
Wallpaper Floor Coverings

Bedspreads

12-14 EAST TWOHIG TELEPHONE 655-6721
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Welcome! To Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Farris and Timmy; new members 
of the El Dorado Golf Club.

With all the ice and cold wea
ther behind us—we golfers hope— 
maybe we can get down to some 
golfing and fresh air and sunshine. 
Sure hard to keep one’s mind on 
book work when the beautiful sun 
peeps through.

We have a special treat coming 
up on January 27th ait the Mem
orial Building—the El Dorado Golf 
Club is sponsoring a Bingo Party:

We want each and every one of 
you to come and play bingo. We 
will have more details in the next 
issue of your local Success.

Also scheduled is the Women’s 
Golf Association business meeting 
on January 18th at 1:00 p.m. Let’s 
all try to be present because we 
have some plans to make for the 
BINGO PARTY. And, of course if 
the weather is permissible we will 
play golf. —Ernestine Hext, rep.

J. B. Morris of the San Angelo 
Boy Scout office was here Monday 
meeting with local Scout workers 
and making arrangements for the 
re-registering of the Cub Scout 
Pack, Boy Scout Tropo, and Ex
plorer Post.

Call No. 464 Charter No. 8575 National Bank Region No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank
OF ELDORADO

In the State of Texas, at the Close of Business on December 30, 1967, 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in

process of collection_________________________________  887,578.60
United States Government obligations----------------------------  553,520.56
Obligations of States and political subdivisions---------------  1,426,651.70
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations---------------  300,000.00
Other Securities________________________________________  13,500.00
Loans and discounts___________________________________  2,302,455.36
Bank premises, furniture and other assets 

representing bank premises___________________________ 50,000.00
Other assets including $ None direct lease financing--------  10,576.70

TOTAL ASSETS ______________________________________  5,544,282.92

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations__________________________
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations_____________
Deposits of United States Government------------
Deposits of States and political subdivisions___
Deposits of commercial banks________________
Certified and officers’ checks, etc--------------------

2,329,605.01

1,557,466.37
3,574.21

1,042,187.14
3,885.32
6,186.65

f Home Demonstration I 
| Agent’s Column !
j By MRS. VIDA KREKLOW \ 
V____________________ — ----- ------- /

We might as well face it------we
are living in a world involved in 
more chemicals in our lives every 
day.

The following paragraph is an 
example of the point just made. 
Even though you did not like 
chemistry in school at that time it 
was a matter of grades. Today it 
is a matter of what’s causing the 
itching?

Resins in some garments can 
cause itching. When chemicals are 
added at the mill to make fabrics 
wrinkle-resistant, excess chemicals 
are sometimes not properly cured 
and not washed out before the 
faibric goes to the garment manu
facturer.

This excess chemical, which is 
a formaldehyde, causes the itching. 
The resin itself, if properly cured 
and applied, causes no problem.

Drycleaners advise washing the 
garment or have your drycleaner 
wetclean it—if it’s wetcleanable. 
When shopping, sniff the garment 
to check for telltale formaldehyde 
odor.

❖  ❖  ❖

Like all the rest of you, we got 
several mimeographed letters from 
far flung friends from over the 
country at Christmas. After read
ing one highly -successful story 
Which included world travels, pro
motions for nearly everybody in 
the family, including sons-in-law, 
I remarked that it was good to 
read others’ accomplishments all 
right, but just as an exception, I 
would enjoy reading the happen
ings of an ordinary family for a 
change.

I got it. A Home Demonstration 
Agent friend from North Carolina 
had a whole string of unfunny 
things happen to her—her husband 
was thrown from a horse and suf
fered a broken leg and hip, a 12- 
year-old son broke his arm and 
her 86-yearold mother who lives 
With them is not doing well at all. 
I wasn’t happy about such a string 
of unfortunate things happening 
hut I did get a kick out of one 
paragraph.

She said, “About the only good 
thing that happened to me last 
year was that we had two weeks 
of ice and sleet last winter which 
kept me off the roads and in the 
office and I finally got caught up.” 
I knew What she meant and for 
a couple of days last week I 
thought that (the same thing just 
might happen to me.

Lydia included her favorite con
gealed salad recipe which is called 

Easy Red Salad
Combine one 3-ounce package of 

raspberry gelatin with one cup of 
boiling water. Stir until dissolved. 
Add IV2 cups cold water. Let

mixture partly congeal, until thick 
and syrupy.

Fold in V2 cup crushed1 pineapple 
(drained), one small orange, cut 
in segments, a one-pound can of 
whole cranberry sauce and Va cup 
chopped pecans. Let stand until 
thoroughly congealed. Yield: 8 
servings.

Lydia added that this salad did 
not last too well around their 
house because Ruffin (the 12-year- 
old) her Mom and she could eat 
nearly this much at one meal!

* * *
Mother Kreklow brought this 

cookie recipe with her as she mov
ed from Michigan to Texas and 
I’ve never found anyone yet who 
ate one who failed to ask for the 
recipe. A nursing friend in San 
Angelo added to her Christmas 
card, “I’m still waiting for the 
cookie recipe.” You will enjoy it 
too.

Raisin Drops
2 cups raisins
1 cup water
Boil together for 5 minutes and 

drain well.
Cool and stir in:
1 teaspoon soda.
Cream until fluffy:
1 cup butter, lard or other fat,
2 cues sugar.
Add:
3 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon baking powder
4 cups flour
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon
V2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla.

Mix well and drop by spoonfuls 
on greased baking sheet.

Bake 12 to 15 minutes at 350 F.
The number of cookies a certain 

amount of batter will make always 
depends on the size to begin with. 
This recipe makes 4 to 5 dozen 
2-inch cookies.

Mother Kreklow is an old fash
ioned cook and likes to use lard 
instead of butter as the shortening. 
Lard gives a distinctive flavor and 
if you happen to like it, a good 
flavor.

* * *
Sooner or later every good cook 

has to decide: would she rather 
see the last spoonfuls go to waste 
or to her waist?

COUNTY JUDGE TOM RATLIFF 
ATTEND5 STATE MEETING

College Station, Texas.-—County 
judges and commissioners from 80 
Texas counties attended the annual 
Judges’ and Commissioners’ Con
ference held on the Texas A&M 
University campus, January 10-12.

Attending from Schleicher coun
ty was Judge Tom Ratliff.

This year’s program featured 
discussions on the county and dis
trict retirement system created by 
the last Texas Legislature as well 
as other common problems.

CARBON PAPER at me Success.

H en ry  Moore Donates 
H eifer To  A C C

Abilene, Tex.—Henry Moore of 
Eldorado contributed an Aberdeen 
Angus heifer to the Abilene Chris
tian College agriculture depart
ment. The heifer was donated by 
Moore to help ACC build a herd 
of registered cattle.

The campaign Was begun by 
Otis Deal of Mertzon. Other Texans 
who have contributed are J. H. 
Flippo, Seagraves; Lloyd Ains
worth, Snyder; William Clark, of 
Houston; Dan Lehmburg, Art; and 
J. T. Shahan, Bracketville.

Nine of the cattle donated have 
already been delivered to ACC’s 
Allen Farm. They will be used 
in livestock judging classes and for 
the department’s spring field day.

RUSTY MEADOR PARTICIPATES 
YOUNG ARTIST COMPETITION

Rusty Meador, 18-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meador of Eldo
rado, participated Saturday in the 
young artist competition in San 
Angelo.

Kreklow and played Grieg’s A Mi
nor Concerto. Mrs. Robert A. Nic
kel is chairman' of the Junior J League of San Angelo whcih has 
sponsored the young artists audi
tions for a number of years.

Thirteen-year-old Janice Joihn- 
I'ston, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Johnston, was named soloist for 
the San Angelo Symphony Orches
tra’s young people’s concert March 
30 in (the contest.

MERRY MAKERS MEET
The Merry Makers 42 Club met 

last Thursday in the Memorial 
Building with Mrs. Jud Brannan as 
hostess.

There were three tables of play
ers and guests were Mrs. Palmer, 
Mrs. L. T. Wilson and Mrs. Thomas
Baker.

The Buddy White family were in 
Dallas last week end where they 
lattended a market showing for 
Western Auto dealers.

Rusty is a piano student of Joe county.

Herbert Locklear has moved to 
the Gandy house from out in the

FARRIS BAKERY
1406 South Chadbourne— San Angelo 

VIRGIL FARRIS, OWNER & OPERATOR  
23 YEARS EXPERIEN CE

Donuts - Sweet Rolls 
Pies - Cakes - Cookies
1 Pound French B read . . . . . . . 25c
Yh Pound Loaf B read . . . . . . . . 25c

Specialifes

Birthday, Anniversary and Wedding
CAKES MADE TO ORDER

Eldorado Friends Come By and See Us 
Reasonable Prices Quality Merchandise

TOTAL DEPOSITS__________________________ 4,942,904.70
(a) Total demand deposits--------------------------  2,787,913.46
(b) Total time and savings deposits________  2,154,991.24

Other liabilities including $ None mortgages and other
liens on bank premises and other real estate__________

Only Chevrolet puts
so much in for the 1 
money you put out.
Our lowest priced car—Nova Our lowest priced wagon—Nomad 
Chevrolet—low price is a tradition.

8,683.51

TOTAL LIABILITIES__________________________________  4,951,588.21

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(c) Common stock—total par value______________________  75,000.00

No. shares authorized ___________ 7,500
No. shares outstanding__________ 7,500___________

Surplus________________________________________________  375,000.00
Undivided profits______________________________________  132,694.71
Reserves__________________________   10,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS... 592,694.71

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS_______  5,544,282.92

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date---------------------------------    4,938,288.77
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date_________________________________  2,309,358.18
Loans as shown above are after deduction of 

valuation reserves of_________________________________  39,098.56

I, Raymond D. Hall, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

Raymond D. Hall
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report 

of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Leslie L. Baker 
Edward F. Meador 
Jo E. Hill

Directors

Nova Coupe and N om ad Station W agon top, Im pala Sport Coupe bottom .

Be smart. Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer’s.
MARK OF EXCELLENCE

42 2510

Eagle Chevrolet Company
Phone 853-2531 Eldorado, Texas 76936 201 Divide Street




